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THE TIMES.

restriction upon the sale of firearnis in the city ; deal with tbem as

pDoisa isat with amnong the druggists, so tbat the purchaser miay beý

known and traced. That would at least have sanie moral influence as

a deterrent. Then, let punisbmnent be meted out unsparîngly. If a.

pistaI be found on a rowdy, let him bave twelve months in prison. If

hie be fàund guilty of shooting w.ith intent ta murder, or anything Iess,.

let him have the cat-a'-ininc tails before hie goes ta the penitentiary.

That was the only way the autliorities cauld stamp out the brutal use

of the clog over iii Lancashire awhile aga. They put on tbe lash, and

it hiad a ýývonderfuilly reformiative effect. This, or sanîething as efficient,

miust bc resorted ta iii the city of Montreal. It hias camne ta tbis -. that

bath Catlholics and Protestants have l.ost contiol of tneir rawdies. The

The Dominion House of Conins lias hiad a wekof comparative Corporation miust take it in lhand.

quiet ; the complaint lodged by Sir john A. Macdonald that certain of

the civil servants had been allowed ta absent themselves froi cuty iii

orde tado ame~lctjaeerng ork iii the Province of C)uebec raised The Home Rule party in the British House of Commions is iii great

theony cpfl o xind that lias blown. 'l'lie Gaveriimelit denicd thie disorder and disorgianizatian. It looks likec the beginning of the end.

impeachment, and in the usual way mnade counter charges which were At anc tinie it was a compact, and îîot unreasonable band, having a

Most effective. 'Mr. Blake's speech on the rioting at .Mantreal %v'as for 1 well-definled object and an able leader. But the obstructive policy

the niost part calm, judicial and statesnan-like. He w~as guilty of ptirsued by sonile of its miembers toward the close of the hast session

sometbing very like e.xaggeratioii whîen lie said that a reigni of terrar Ibrotîglt it into somiethinrg worse than disrepute, Mr. Butt pratested

exists iii Mantral-for thiat is not sa-but his appeal ta ane body of that hie wouhd îîot bc assaciated wvitlî sucli irreguhar miembers as Mr.

hisfehaw~auftrYîithe Catholics-to be regardful ta the rights, P>arnell and Mr. lBiggar, and ahthough they were applaucled by sanie

under the law of the other, and ta thie other side-the Orangermen-ta portion of thecir constituelicies it w~as evdnht, as a whîale, the Irish

remember the prejudices and feelings and temiperamient of tic othier pepedid 1ît approve of thecir foahish doings. 'l'lie Irish do lot wish._

sbould be heard and heeded. Hîls proposal ta pass an Act made up of ta sec their representatives degenerate ilito a mnere rabble. And that

the Public XVorks Act, and the Irîshi Act ta be put iii farce iii Mont- thecy Nwerc likehy ta do if they followed the disorderly course upon w'hich

real at the discretiafi af the Governor-iCouniî is not likely ta work, thîey had cntered. No reformi was promised, and a few days ago Mr.

much gaod. ___________________lutt 
fornîahhy retired froii the position lie had hehd as tlîcir leader.

And îîuw sanie of thie Home Ruhers seemi ta have discarded aIl nations.

The electians far the Province have beeîî made, and the result is a of even ordinary decency. The Earl of Leitrini was murdered ini

surprise to aIl parties. The miost sanguine of the Liberals hooked for Donegal, and the Goverumnent proclaimed a barany, so as ta chose irb

a majority of onhy two or three ta start xvith, %vhich nunîber could be aIl possible avenues by whiclî the assassins nîight try ta escape. Tbis,

increased by the judiciaus use of hlîaf-a-dozeti checques. But bere is a course was condernned by M\r. O'Donîeh in a violent speech, in wvhich

majority- large enougb for ahI purposes af working the pohitical affairs lie made a savage attack upon thie character of the dead Earl, contend-

of the Province. The Conservatives chose thîcir grounid and have ing that the mlurder was iiot an agrarian outrage, but had been prortipted.

been beateil on it. They challengcd a vote on the act of the Lieut.- by revenge for fouI private wronigs. Sncb a tbing is, happihy, of rare

Govrnr ii isiissirlg his Cabinet conmîanding a niajority in the occurrenlce iii t4e House of Commons. British sentiment protects the

Horouse The voters have said lie was right. They macle it a party dead, and every effort was made ta stop the shanderous and unmanly

question, insisting that it miust and should have direct reference ta the speech. Bu h htcudb ocia aecnesrangers and re-

opposing camps at Ottawa. The answer is before us. Of course. the Porters. So Mr. O'Donnell said bis say, and, as it appears, broke up.

Canservatives wiil accept it iii that lighit and read it in thiat Nvay. Thcy the Home Rule party. For maîîy of thein, being gentlemen, wilh resenit

made great efforts and have hast the day. Had th-ey kept Domniionî this, and it remains to be seen whetber the next general election will,

1 ,. -11..'.t.,1 so -usinex 1ui~ reunite themi.

politics out of it, thc resuit Wovauîu 'lt 1- b. ..

themn. But these thlingsy' We learni as, the result of thie clections :Tliere

is a public opinioni in t'le Province :the people %vill not bc led by a

few: and thie Protestants hold thie balance of p)ower. Mr. Thonmas

Wbite~ gaea Iod inedal ta thie Christian Brothers' School ; Mr.
Wgitve gae hat g. P. P>., sat on a lottery committec for the Nuns

Mr. Baker, ex-So icitar-Geîîral, gave a lot of land at Sweetsburg for

the Catbolics ta build a churchi upan, refusing, as lie hiad a right ta do,

to give an almis of the saine description ta the Methodists. But ail

that magnificent gencerasitr bias been wasted, and now the poor leqders

of the party find thecir heart slung at lîalf-mnast ta flutter iii the breeze

of a Liberal triumph. Life is full of disappaintments.

Rowdyîsmn bas gat it all its awn way iii the city of Monitreal.

Nearly every nigbt saine anc fahîs a victiiii. Peaceful iîîbabitants must

walk the streets after dark at peril of their lives. Even women are flot

safe. In spite of appeals froni this quarter and that, the Corporation

make4 no move ta, protcct the hives and property of the people. Is it

inconipetence or indifference? One or the other it must be. Alder-

men say, Wbat can we do? It wouhd be easy and rigbt ta answer-

Gentlemen, you Ought ta knaw wbat ta do; yoilr funiction is ta protect

life and praperty and see to the general good gaverniment of the city.

But as tbe Aldermen confess their inability ta grapple with this dîffi-

Culty, we will offer a few suggestions. First of ai, instead of cutting

down the pay of the police, increase the number of them and

pay, themn well; let themn be arnied, and let san*ie of thern be

Mo"tadcÎ tIlen, sw'ear ini a lot of special constables, ail the respect-

able men of the citY would respod-those wba did flot would hay

themselv'es open ta suspicion, and niigbt be watched. Also, put some

The situation in the East, as ta the war, remains unchanged, only

that the Points at issue arc being a little More clearlI' defined. As it

ap1 )ears 110w, Russia declares that certain portions of the Treaty of St.

Stef.ini shall be introduccd inito the Congress for discussion, while Eng-

land demaiids that the w~hole Treaty shall be submnitted for correction

or approval. Prince Bismarck lias ceased ail active interférence, but

Austria continues watchful, while Raurnania makes manifest licr wrath.

against what shec considers the deception practised upon lier by ber

late ally in taking l3essarabia. Internally Russia is in a state of fer-

mient. 1-ad the war. wvith Turkey been, as it was expected it would be,

a rihitary promenade, the Russians niight have been disposed ta sub-

Mit the whole Eastern question ta a Congress. But the promenade

came n igh ta a tragic end ; Russia hiad ta niake great efforts ta conquer

lier foe, which effort say many of the people give ber the right ta, play

a proininent part in the settiement of the question, and ta obtain saine

fitting compensation for the vast material outlay in men and nioney to,

whicb she bas. been put. But Enghand bates none of ber caimrs. Tbe

war spirit gets fiercer. The army is found to be more,,efficient than

even the maost, sanguine could, bave hoped, wbile India promises ta make

large and valuable accessions. Tbe Mussu:lans will go tawarcoftamnore,

for they will import religious animasity iita the confiîet. But ail told

we niay stili hope for peace. Diplomnacy has not yest,'exbausted ail i&s

resources. Bismarck returns ta Berlin and may again .'try ta play the

paIrt.Qf, pacificator; there is a strong ant ,i war party in 1 ngland wbo,

Ï,eîirve that hio British interest in~ the Fast ca justify such' a gigantic,

and in e ve.ry material way, disastrojs war, betweéen Engyland 4nd Rus-

sia. 'There is grourid for bope tîhat it may yet be peace and flot war.
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